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lington railroad for th past five

Artillery Looked

on Democrats
Friend of Lincoln, 89,

A 8 k 8 Divorce Front
Frivolous Mate, 70

years, met death when he was run
over by a railroad engine. Ueelcr
vss said to have been deaf and un-

able to hear the approaching loco-

motive. He has no relative here.

Spillman Looks

at Tax Receipt
Find Democrats Spent His

Money, Cut Fail to

Find Rascals.

Chicago, Oct. 4. Mrs. Frances
Lowe Corblt, who was a personal

his death at second In the first double

play of the series.
Kelly singled in the Giants' fouith.

but two were out apd ritangle popped
oftly to Ward. Hose Young's miracu-

lous catch saved Nehf In the f.fth
when he seemed to be wabbling.
Meusel had singled and been sacri-

ficed down when Ward drew a pass
nnd with one out, 8cott slashed a
hard low liner to right.

It seemed so certain a lilt that the
runners were racing around the bases
when Young, by a sliding dive for-

ward, enagited the hall Just above the

Fighting Spirit
Wins for Giants

in Opening Game

With Score 2 to 0 in Favor of
Yanks MrGraw'g Warriors

in Batting Rally Score

Thref Run.

friend of Abraham Lincoln, is 89 and mmStarts Today
Ends Saturday

linked to a gay Lothario of 70, a
mere Irresponsible child still sowing
his wild oats, and she asks that she
be granted a divorce.

She says she became the wife of
Elwood P. Corblt in an "Intellectual
marriage," but soon discovered that

Lincoln, Oct. 4. O. S. Spillman. re-

publican nominee for attorney general,
ground and tossing It back to Frin-- ,1 nan address before a large gather

frivolous mate was after hercmipleted the double play th.it wreck- - ing at ollcge View, ex.ised the at- - her
money chiefly. he has an estate oftempt by democratic politicians amied the rally.

Yanks Score in Sixth. propagandists to lay the blame for de- -

flatten liiun tha rAmihll.an nai-l-v tin

Now at 11, 1, 3, S, 7, 9
Feature 30 Minutes Later

Wealth and Beauty
and the Law

(Continue! From Tix Ont.)

thnugh evlilently weakpniuK, and thr
bonibardinetit whlrh followed wa the
result of Ihnt arcldPiit. In fildlnir a

The Yank, finally broke through th(, drf,wk) wfn, out
and scored In the sixth when Witt

many months before President Hard

J4W.PU0 and charges him with y

to defraud her.
But there are other charges. Corblt

has had five other wives and he still
boasts, according to the bill filed, of
his amours and conquests, in all of
which his wife's money was of great
assistance.

Corbit attained considerable noto-
riety in 1313, when he was sued for
breach of promise by Mrs. Rose E.
Ford, who alleged he married Mrs.
Corbit when he was engaged to her.
In her bill Mrs. Corbit says her hus

Bound
I Helpless

Candidate for Congress Tells

College View Audience of

Bryan Kpidemic.

Lincoln, Oct. 4. R. H. Thorpe, vet-

eran political campaigner, said In a
speech at College View:

"Kither Gilbert Hitchcock has sold
his birthright for a mesn of pottage
of the Bryans have sold theirs. After
25 years of enmity, we see this glor-
ious spectacle; Hitchcock taken down
to, the Bryan pool and emmersed in
the Holy water."

Mr. Thorpe, who is the republican
nominee in the First district for con-

gress to (111 the unexpired term of
Congressman Reavis, opened all the
valves in reviewing the history of
what he termed the Bryan epidemic.

"We've eradicated the epidemic as
a nation-wid- disease," he said. "Now
It's up t oyou to eradicate it locally.
The first epidemic of Bryanism was
in lSSI, when W. J. carried a tin pail
and a butcher knife."

lie said that each year, the Bryans
manufacture a new paramount Issue.

"Two years ago at the Lincoln city
auditorium, he handed out some of
his sugar coated pills which are worst?
than quinine. I Veard him tell the
story of how fur :." years he hail
fought Gilbert Hitchcock arid the
brewers. It was grand the way he
told it to an intelligent people. He

pictured Hitchcock as being entrench-
ed back of the liquor interests.

"Hud Srnator Hitchcock been the
deciding factor, not a woman would
have the right of suffrage today.
When day after day, it needed but ono
vote, Hitchcock would not cast that
vote. The women of Nebraska are
not to be deceived."

band still loves Mrs. Ford anil com-
municates with her by telephone and
letter daily.

With the Roar
of The Falls Ahead

dropped a triple down the left field
line. Meusel tried to reach the ball,
fell short and Witt, by hard and
clever running, reached third. Scott
hit sharply at Bancroft and Witt was
cut off at the plate, but Jockeyed un-

til Dugan reached second, and then
Ruth crossed the Giants. The out-

field was playing far out and the
count was two strikes when he pushed
a short hit Into right and scored the
run. Young, coming In desperately to
reach the ball, fumbled and Ruth
reached second, only to be left.

Bob Meusel started the seventh
with a slashing hit and when Schang
bunted, Nehf hurled wild and wide to
second and when the ball went to

right renter Young fumbled. Meusel

reaching third and Hehang second.
Ward's long sacrifice fly scored
Meusel in a trot. Then flroh made
one of the worst sucker plays in his-

tory. Bush bumped an easy one to
him and Jogeed but Oroh, instead of

throwing, dropped backward and
touched Schang out. because Si hang
was loafing along and did not even
slide.

Giants Take New Life.

ing was inaugurated.
"Then there, excuse was that de-

flation was mentioned In the repub-
lican platform. The republican plat-
form said intelligent deflation. Had
the democrats followed that platform,
the dagger would not have been
tlirunt Into the nation's side."

"We have passed through a silk
shirt period during that inflation,
when they said go on. ami we spent
money like water. When deflation
came, we had to pay. And who is to
blame?"

In speaking of taxes, Mr. Pptllman
took up the democratic battle cry
of, look at your tax receipt and
turn the rancals out.

"After I had located something like
SI per cent of my tax there In my
home county, I looked to see who
ulioulil be turned out. I found that
the mayor was a democrat, also most
of the councilmen and that a ma-

jority of the members of the school
board wer democrats. They are all

good men not rascals. Then it d

to me that I had petitioned
for a ne wschool building, for pav-

ing and for electric lights. I saw

vfffNoted Woman Orator Will

Speak in State Campaign
Mrs. Mary Hight of Chicago, said

by Senator Medill McCorniick to be
the best woman orator In America,
will spend the week of October 16
in Nebraska. She will make her
initial appearance in this state In
Lincoln before the W. c. T. r. in
state convention. Her itinerary is
but partially arranged.

United States Senator Capper of
Kansas will speak at Fairbury on
republican state and national issues
at 3. October 17. Mrs. Hight will
also speak at that meeting. Senator
Capper will speak at Beatrice at 8
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An accident gave the Giants new very clearly that there were no rascals

low roller he slipped and fell, hurting
thi foot hirh han ben crippled by a
bone bruise and the pain evidently
upiii't him, as he could not step right
on the plate.

forced lo (bailee Komi.

Ahen he gtrove to ;ive the wound-
ed f't, Mrdraw's coachers yelled at
the umpire and the umpira forced
him to mam! no that his weight fell
on the bail foot. Trylni? to nave agony,
ha changed hia motion and from that
time on was poundnd.

Nearly four hundred policemen bat-

tled the crowd j. held back the nurg-In-

Hwarma that atrove to reach the
already overcrowded atands. It was
a few minute after 13 when the ca-

lamity of the unreserved sectiona wai
exhausted and for blocks around the
Tolo grounds the streets were
Jammed, while every tnJn brought
new hopeful ones to be turned back.
At leant 15.000 persons were turned
away and the late ticket holders had
to battle to get through the. cordon of
police and the pressed back throngs
until some turned away discouraged.

"Matty" tiiven Ovation.
The first excitement came when

Christy Mathewson, Idol of the to.se
ball world, entered the grounds upon
which. f.r two generation of baseball,
he reigned. The crowd stood and ap-

plauded and aa he was recognized a
wave of cheering followed him while
his old frlenila flocked around to cheer
him.

Both teams marchad out to the
monument In center field and placed
a wreath on It In memory of Cap. Ed-

die Grant, then, having gone through
all the preliminaries of a New York
show, the 111 players were permit-
ted to get into action.

Nehf pitched a Kill, then a strike
to Witt and a foul followed. Then
he lined a sharp fly to center and
brought the first roar from the crowd.

('roh grabbed Dugan easy high
"bounder and tossed him out and Kutti

came up, amid a real outburst of i
plause. He took two swings, Nrbf
pitching fsst and low to him. Then
h ran up on a fast curve and struck
out.

f.lants till Hush.
With one ie the National

leaguris started at l'uah. tutting hie

sii. properly. Just meeting the bail.

DeMiSle's
, PRODUCTION
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life In their seventh. With one out
(A big company of talented players spent an entire

in far-of- f Yosemite in enacting this splendid play.
Bush slipped and fell in fielding on that date ami Mrs. iiignt again

to turn out and that we who had
petitioned for the things that cost
money, must quit buying bo much,
nuit calling for so much and cut

will address a Nebraska audience.Kelly's easy bounder ami Stengel
made good with a nice single to left. On the night of October IS. she will

Railroad Employe Killed

by Engine at Raeina
Ravenna," Neb.. Oct. 4. (Special.)

T. J. Beeler, ."0, employe of the Bur- -
speak at David City.Scott being caught down toward out expenditures to the bone until

second. Snyder hit straight at j we get our bearings again.
second and Scott made a fine try. He "The republican party Is asking
reached the bAlI. so that if it stuck that von stav with it until It com- - OMAHA'S FUN CENTER" Matinees, until 6:15 35c

Nights 40c, 50c, 60cMAT. 4 NITE TODAY

PRICES
N. V. WINTER GARDEN PRODUCTION OF

pletes the task of cleaning up tne
debris after eight years of democratic
rule. Paralysis is leaving us. Pros-

perity la coming. The sun will shine

again."

Fire in Business District
Threatens Town of Salem

FallB City. Neb., Oct. 4 (Special
Telegram.) Repetition of the disaster
of 10 years ago, when practically the
entire town of Salem was destroyed
by fire, was threatened early this
hmmlT m hlnze hroke out in

The Picture

the Town is

Raving About

JACK HOLT
Positively Last Times Saturday

In his hands It was a double play,
but he could not hang on and the
bases were filled.

Smith was rushed to bat for Nehf
and hit into a double play, driving
to Scott and was so excruciatingly
slow he was doubled.

The (Hants scarcely deserved runs,
as the start of the rally was a sheer
accident.

Rvan replaced Nehf and struck out

BROADWAY BREVITIES

cA..,"r,u(1n.HMor"LENA DALLY
flftnn StnM of Surgailn Splfftitor
HOURS OF SHOW CROW0E0 INTO 3

LKIm' T let fit. Do or :5c at Dalit Mali., lilt
EARLY CURTAIN SATURDAY In 1 100

Ban. Mau. rdilta nf tlt ia aud "H.o"

Power Line Riuht-of-Wa- y

Is Refused W estern Towns the business district of Snli-- but was

Lincoln. Oct. 4 (Special.) The

villages cf Maxwell and I'rady Inst

READ
THE

BOOK!
two Yanks, including Ruth, who out In supreme court on their appeal

isolated after raring a two story build-

ing with an estimated loss of 7.0'ft.
The building destroyed was the J. P.

Ranger harness shop. Flames were
seen as far as Falls City, seven tulles
away, when the conflagration was at
its height. The Falls City fire de-

partment was tailed and sup. rvii-e-

the fighting of flames. The origin of
the blare, which srarte.l in the Laso-ment- ,

has not been determined.

"Strongheart"
The Wonder Dog

"The SILENT
CALL"

Featuriag
KATHRYN M'GUIRE

from a decision of the railway com-

mission to the effect that they cannot

occupy the Lincoln highway to North
Platte with their power transmission
line. The court affirmed the case
without an opinion.

The I'nb'n Pacific cum plained that
the high tension ire w.-ul- b apt

rlaltned Klein was aiding Ryan, but
who took two strikes standing still.

Score Tied.
The Oiants resumed their assault

in the eighth. Bancroft. Gmh. Kris, h
and Msusel tor off singles in succes-

sion, slamming the first ball In the
Uiant manner and Meusel swash
over second with the bax--s full, U4
the .ir. 1 lo t wss .nW.x) to the

i,i Mit lf him k sltnal stystem nut of

hmtneea and the I' stal Telegraph ' Vrit College Dean J II II I I

the great heart-dram- a

"While
Satan
Sleeps"

Ala.
Mr. sad Mrs. Carter DeHavea
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